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PASTORAL TEAM
Rev. Robert Brocato, Pastor
Rev. Jose Rubio, Parochial Vicar ~ rubio@dsj.org
Rev. Mr. Pat Allen, Deacon ~ pat@stmaryparishgilroy.org
rose@stmaryparishgilroy.org

David Cox, Social Concerns

DAILY MASSES
Monday—Friday:(Lunes a Viernes) 7:15 AM English
Lunes a Viernes: (Monday—Friday) 12:10 PM (Español)
WEEKEND MASSES * MISAS DE FIN DE SEMANA
Saturday: 8:30 AM
(English)
5:00 PM
(Vigil, English)
7:00 PM
(Vigil, Español)
Sunday:
6:30 AM & 8:00 AM
(English)
10:00 AM
(Español)
12:00 Noon
(English)
5:00 PM
(English)
7:00 PM
(Español)
INFANT BAPTISM * BAUTISMOS

PARISH OFFICE HOURS * HORAS DE OFICINA

*
*
*
*

Closed Sundays & Mondays
Tuesday – Friday, 9:00 AM – 7:00 PM
Saturday, 9:00 AM – 1:00 PM
Sunday, Office CLOSED
OFFICE ADDRESSES & TELEPHONES
Parish Office:
408.847.5151 Fax:408.847.4851
11 First St.
Parish School: 408.842.2827 Fax:408.847.7679
7900 Church St.
Catechetical Ministry Office: 408.847.2652
7950 Church St.
St. Joseph’s Family Center:
408.842.6662
7950 Church St.

MARRIAGE * MATRIMONIO

Bride & Groom must begin preparation with the priest a minimum
of six months prior to intended date of marriage.
Los novios deben comunicarse con el padre por lo menos con seis
meses de anticipación a la fecha de su celebración.
RECONCILIATION * CONFESIONES
Saturday 4:00-4:45 PM or by appointment.
Sábados de 4:00 a 4:45 PM ó entre semana con previa cita.

A WARM WELCOME TO ALL WHO WORSHIP WITH US

Thank you for joining us in prayer and sacrament.
Whether you are long-time residents or newly arrived in the Parish, if you are not registered, please complete the information below
and place it in the offertory basket or mail it to the Parish Office.
Name: ___________________________________________________________ Phone: (
) ________________________
Last Name
Husband
Wife
Address _____________________________ City _________________ Zip ________ Email: ______________________________
 New Parishioner
 Moving (please remove from parish directory)
 No Sunday Offertory Envelopes at this time
 New Phone Number
 New Address
 Please send Sunday Offertory envelopes

Epiphany of the Lord
THE EPIPHANY OF THE LORD
January 3, 2016
Rise up in splendor, Jerusalem!
Your light has come,
the glory of the Lord shines upon you. -Isaiah 60:1

LOOKING IN THE RIGHT PLACES
“Appearances can be deceiving,” as
the saying goes. As we celebrate the
epiphania, the “appearing” of the eternal
Word of God on earth, this is still true.
What rapturous foresight must have filled Isaiah as he wrote the words we
hear today. How, for four hundred years, they must have filled the hearts of
the people of Israel with hope for the day when God’s glory would shine on
them. How deceived some must have felt when the glory of God came to
them in the lowliest and humblest of human lives.
We have many expectations about how the divine presence will appear
among us. But we can also set ourselves up, through these expectations, to
miss the divine glory when it truly appears. We get caught up in looking for
the star, forgetting that the star is not the divine sign, the babe is. It may take a
persistent journey for us to come upon the true appearance of God’s glory in
our lives: Jesus Christ.
Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co.

TREASURES FROM OUR TRADITION
Over the next few weeks, if you were to stroll around Prague or Budapest
or Kraków, you might see curious grafitti scratched in chalk over some
doorways:
“20 + C + M + B + 16.” The families dwelling behind those doors have
celebrated the Epiphany door blessing. They have gathered before the feastday meal, probably after Mass, and the head of the family has traced the sign
of the cross on the piece of chalk. Standing on a ladder, the leader traces the
numbers for the new year, and the letters C M B for Christus Mansionem
Benedicat, Latin for “May Christ bless this house.” The letters also point to
the names that tradition has assigned to the mysterious magi, Caspar,
Melchior, and Balthasar—although scripture tells us nothing of their number,
their country, or their names.
The blessing speaks of journeys ended and journeys begun at the
doorway, and prays that all journeys be as satisfying as was the magi’s. It
prays that the house beyond the door have the quality of love and peace that
the magi marveled at when they at last arrived in Bethlehem. In some
countries where the Soviet Union tried to impose a harsh atheism, the vigor of
this household custom survived all efforts to erase Christian customs. In the
years of struggle, the chalked blessings were a pervasive sign of defiance, and
now in the light of new freedoms, they are a sign of the resilience of our
tradition and the fulfillment of the magi’s quest for meaning and peace.
—Rev. James Field, Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co.

LITTLE MINUTES
Little drops of water, little grains of sand,
make the mighty ocean and the pleasant land;
so the little minutes, humble though they be,
make the mighty ages of eternity.
—Julia A. Fletcher Carney

Baptism of the Lord
January 10, 2015
Isaiah 42:1-4, 6-7 or 40:1-5, 9-11
Acts of the Apostles 10:34-38 or
Titus 2:11-14, 3:4-7
Luke 3:15-16, 21-22

DECEMBER 25, 2015
Christmas

$ Next Bulletin

DECEMBER 27, 2015
Goal
Actual

$ 22,500
$Next Bulletin

Epifanía del Señor ~ 3 de Enero, 2016
BUSCAR EN EL LUGAR
CORRECTO
“Las apariencias engañan” dice el
refrán. Al celebrar la epifanía, la
manifestación del Verbo de Dios eterno
en la tierra, el refrán sigue siendo cierto.
¡Qué sublime premonición debe
haber sentido Isaías al escribir las
palabras que hoy escuchamos! Por
cuatrocientos años, cómo habrán llenado
los corazones del pueblo de Israel con
esperanzas de que llegaría el día en que la gloria de Dios se derramaría
sobre ellos. ¡Qué desilusionados deben haberse sentido algunos cuando
la gloria de Dios les llegó en una vida humana de las más bajas y
humildes!
Tenemos muchas expectativas de cómo la presencia divina va a
manifestarse entre nosotros. Pero también podemos exponernos, por
culpa de esas expectativas, a perder de vista la gloria divina cuando se
nos aparece de verdad. Nos entretenemos buscando la estrella, y nos
olvidamos que la estrella no es la señal divina, sino el bebé. Puede que
tengamos que persistir en el camino antes de llegar a encontrarnos con
la apariencia real de la gloria de Dios en nuestra vida: Jesucristo.

Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co.

TRADICIONES DE NUESTRA FE
Es tiempo de añadir los reyes magos al pesebre. En 1448 llegaron los
pesebres italianos a las iglesias españolas, pero no fue hasta que el Rey Carlos
III le regaló un pesebre a su hijo en el siglo XVIII que el uso de pesebres se
expandió en los hogares. Desde entonces, el uso de nacimientos llegó al
continente americano en donde se convierte en la decoración principal para
las fiestas navideñas.
Así como en todo país latinoamericano el montaje del Belén es una
tradición, lo es también en Venezuela. Con el pesebre venezolano llegan
también aguinaldos, parrandas, Misas y patines. ¡Sí! ¡Patines!
Desde la mitad del siglo pasado los venezolanos celebran la época
navideña con “patinadas”. Estas “patinadas” normalmente se hacen por las
mañanas y muchas calles están cerradas a los autos hasta las 8 a.m. para que
niños y jóvenes puedan disfrutar de los patines, bicicletas y otros juguetes que
les regala el niño Dios. Por eso, muchos niños duermen con un “cordoncito”
atado al dedo gordo de los pies, que cuelgan por la ventana para que los
despierten los que pasan patinado.
—Fray Gilberto Cavazos-Glz, OFM, Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co.

BUENA DISPOSICIÓN
Una buena disposición es una virtud en sí
misma, y es duradera; el peso de los años no la
deprecian, y el amor que se funda en ella perdura
hasta el fin—Ovidio

EL SENTIDO DE LAS COSAS
El sentido de las cosas no está en las cosas
mismas, sino en nuestra actitud hacia ellas.
—Antoine de Saint-Exupéry

School)
Nos reunimos el segundo y cuarto
miércoles del mes de 7:00pm 8:30pm
en el Salón Common Room en el
Centro St. Francis

Grupo de Jóvenes de la
Prepa (High School)
Recuerden…
Nos reunimos el primer y tercer
miércoles de 7:00pm - 9:00pm en
el Salón Common Room en el
Centro St. Francis

Epiphany of the Lord - January 3, 2016
High School
Nights

Young Adult

JOURNEY

Middle School Group

High School Nights are every
1st and 3rd Wednesday of the
month from 7:00pm-9:00pm in
the St. Francis Common Room

See what we are up to on Instagram @smpyouth
Call Carlos Barba at 408.813.7069 or email cbarba@dsj.org for more information or questions.

Youth Group Volunteers...

LITURGY 408.847.5151 OR ROSE@STMARYPARISHGILROY.ORG

HOW CAN WE BE A COMMUNITY?
Do you know that community and communion come from the same root? It’s the Latin communis,
which means things held in common. In our community here at Saint Mary’s, a value that we hold in
common is sharing communion together. In our communion rite, people have different roles all of which are
important. Though the priest/presider leads the prayers and becomes the conduit for the power of the Holy
Spirit consecration would be pretty meaningless without us, the assembled body of Christ who will share
communion with him. Also, we typically offer 6 patens and 6 cups; this would be difficult for one priest, so
there are special ministers of communion who offer a sacred and much needed service. The choir binds us in
community as we sing together during the communion rite. Each of these roles is crucial to the beauty and
sacredness of communion.
We are a big, sprawling, multi-faceted community of 8,000 or so registered parishioners. That’s a lot
of people! We are bound by our allegiance to our Church, to our God, and to our communion which is the
source and summit of all that we are as a Catholic parish. We have many other activities that also bind us.
Many of these activities are smaller sub-group events. One of the few regular all-parish events is Friendship
Sunday or Donut Day. It is a huge operation to provide donuts and coffee for the 3000 people who join
together for Mass every weekend. Right now, our team numbers 5. We sure need reinforcements! If we had
5-10 people from every Mass, we wouldn’t need to worry about times that one or two teammates is
unavailable. Please prayerfully consider joining this team for fun, fellowship, and, of course, donuts! We’ll
take sign ups after Mass this weekend or you may contact me at rose@stmaryparishgilroy.org or
408.847.5151.

LENT IS COMING!
Ash Wednesday is February 10th this year! Your pastoral team has many Lenten activities and events
planned to enrich your Lenten journey. Keep watch in the bulletin.

Epiphany of the Lord - January 3, 2016
ST. MARY SCHOOL OFFICE: 408.842.2827

MARK YOUR CALENDARS FOR
SMS BLUE & WHITE AUCTION!
The 29th Annual St. Mary Blue & White Auction will be held on Saturday,
March 5, 2016. This year’s theme will be "It's Your Move," so hire a
babysitter and join your family, friends and neighbors for a fun night of
games, food and drinks as well as spectacular live and silent auctions. This is
St. Mary School's biggest fundraiser of the year and we are looking for
sponsors and donations. For more information about sponsorship and donor
opportunities, please contact Shelly Paiva at 408.592.2492 or
shellympaiva@gmail.com.

COME LOOK INSDIE FOR 2016-2017!
St. Mary School is pleased to host two Open Houses in January. Prospective
parents are invited to our open house on Wednesday, January 20th from
5:00pm - 7:00pm. A General Open House also will be held during Catholic
Schools Week on Tuesday, February 2nd from 9:00am - 12:00noon.
Applications for kindergarten through eighth grade are available now at the
School Office, 7900 Church St., Gilroy, and on the school Web site at
www.stmarygilroy.org. For mor e infor mation, contact Emily Mor r is, St.
Mary School Admissions Director, at 408.842.2827.

GRANDPARENTS/SPECIAL FRIENDS DAY
If you have a grandchild attending St. Mary School, you will be hearing more
about our upcoming celebration of YOU! Grandparents/Special Friends Day
is set for Friday, February 5th at 9:00 a.m. You’ll spend the morning praying
with the children and being a part of “a day at St. Mary School.” Invitations
are sent through the mail. For more information, contact the School Office at
408.842.2827.

ST. MARY SCHOOL PREPARES FOR CATHOLIC SCHOOL WEEK
St. Mary School in Gilroy will join Catholic schools across the nation in
observing Catholic Schools Week, held January 31 - February 5, 2016.
Catholic Schools Week is the annual celebration of Catholic education in the
United States. During the week, we focus on the value Catholic education
provides to young people and its contributions to our church, our communities
and our nation. Since 1974, the National Catholic Education Association has
annually sponsored jointly with the U.S. Conference of Catholic Bishops a
week set aside to make the public aware of the importance of Catholic
education in the United States. This year’s theme, “Communities of Faith,
Knowledge and Service,” expresses our school’s focus on faith development,
academic excellence and service to our community.

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION:
408.847.2652

We would like to remind
our parents to please be sure
to read the monthly Parent
Newsletter so that you are
aware of all the activities,
especially NO religious education
days on the calendar. Please call our
office for further information. Our
number is 408.847.2652.
Classes will resume this week
Sunday, January 3rd and Monday,
January 4th.

First Reconciliation
Children
should
be
working on Chapters 1-5.
The Mass Attendance
Book for Children who are
in either Sacramental
Preparation Year I or Year
II is available for signing in your
children for Mass. The book will be
placed near the crucifix in the back
of the Church.

Would you like to learn
about the Catholic Faith?
Is there someone you know
who would like to join our
Catholic Community by
celebrating Baptism,
Confirmation, Holy Eucharist?

JUBILEE YEAR OF MERCY — JANUARY 3, 2016 — THE EPIPHANY OF THE LORD
In this Jubilee Y ear of Mercy, Epiphany celebrates God’s mercy shining on the magi from a guiding star.
Their kingdoms were far from Jerusalem, their religions far from God’s covenant with Israel. At first the star led the
magi to Jerusalem, where they could “recalculate” their quest with the help of God’s own “GPS,” the Jewish
scriptures. How challenging and humbling for the magi to discover that they would find the world’s Messiah not in a
palace but with a poor couple in an insignificant village. That’s where God’s mercy, shining in the star, led the magi
to worship Jesus, the Prince of Peace. Today the magi invite us to “recalculate” our life’s journey during this Jubilee
Year—to follow the star of God’s mercy along the way of humble love, to discover a renewed personal relationship
with Jesus ourselves and so become “guiding stars” leading other seekers to find Jesus, too

Epiphany of the Lord - January 3, 2016
PRAYERS FOR THE SICK
OREMOS POR LOS ENFERMOS
We offer our prayers for the ill from our community.
Please keep them in your prayers.

All
Large
Group
meetings are from 2:00pm 5:00pm in the Saint Francis
Center Common Room. From
there, candidates are encouraged
to attend the 5:00pm Mass if
they have not already attended
Mass on that day. If you have
any questions please contact
Carlos at 408.847.5151.

Ofrecemos nuestras oraciones por los enfermos de nuestra comunidad. Por favor
mantengan a estas personas en sus oraciones diarias.

MASSES FOR THE WEEK

MARRIAGE ENCOUNTER
WEEKEND

An offering to the work of the Parish has been made in memory
of, or on behalf of, these persons who are hereby included in the
special prayers of our community at our daily Masses this week.

(A) Anniversary of Death
(MM) Months Mind (B) Birthday

Mon

Tues

04

05

7:15am

Urrea Family

12:10pm

Gino Rosa †
Olivia Perry †

7:15am
12:10pm

Wed

06

7:15am
12:10pm

Thu

07

7:15am
12:10pm

Fri

08

7:15am
12:10pm

Sat

09

8:30am

Living and Deceased Members of
Saint Mary Catholic LAdies
Salvador Cortez Castillo (A) †
Leila Osler †
Animas del Purgatorio †
Edgar Chavarria (Living Health)
Brandy Perez †
Eleazar Salinas †
Esperanza Estrada †
Federico Zavala Perez †
Esperanza Berumen Jimenez (A) †
Felicia Rosas (A) †
Jesus Martin Rosas †

